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THIS PItll't.AMATION.

Another epoch ib noted in tho

crumbling o tbo walls o Hawai-

ian autonomy about the high

priests who nurublo their prnyora

in tbo Executive building of Ha-

waii. By puccrasivo proclamations

f:om tbo President, tbe local Gov-

ernment Organ's much beloved

impcriuminimperio is being knocb-o- l
into a cocked bat nud tbo offici

a'a of tbo Hawaiian Government

a e brought to h forcible rualizi-to- u

tbut they were not retainod in

o"Jco to run local affairs to suit

themselves or to maintain empire

within empire.
1 bo bull beaded tenacity with

w'.icb tbo local oflioialB ha.vo

Boagbt to assert their own

authotity is best evi-

dence-? in the necessity nriaing for

President McKiuley to ieane ord-

ers to these people which are, in

effect, that tho NowlaudH Rcsolu.
tioj Bhall bo interpreted on the
basis of Amorican law, act Uawi
ion.

The one Ruining mark in the
of local government efforts

to misinterpret and make practic-a"- y

void the application of tbo

Howlamljllesolution to ollicial no-

tion, is the straightforward, btend-fa- 3t

fight Attorney General Cooper

'.his made, against the registry of
foreign vessels under the Hawaii

iii flag. Notwithstanding the say

) of our local oonrts and the

a'aemes laid to discredit Mr.Ooop-er- ,

he has held bis ground uod

ra.vives what is practically an eu-- d

rement of his notion from Pre
ident McKiuley whose authority

even the Supreme Court of Hawaii
eannot impugn.

But tbo Pi esident's order patting

a . pud to the registry of foreign

V03 ela ui'il. r the Hawaiian lliig

falea to ijfinii.fi unco bffoi'alni
or Ur relntiv.' titbe eul&of public

lau Is which the bio d pntoho

pr iiise i11 toon be IeeuuU
No betrer proof of the shoit

. '.''',sighted, unAmprlean character of

th'3 'Hawaii in Esioiiiivu cn !

o'Tred by tho UuriLuriN than in

pra entpd in th nsnort ions credit
:ed t. tho Attorney General of tbe

, TJ lited States in this dettpatch

'Not only will the salo of pah
lio lauds by tho Hawaiian
of&oiaM bo stopped, but their
betrayal of tho trust placed

.in them by the Unitod States

is made manifest.
That this eevero censure from

Washington authority will disturb
the Haw'ttiiau oflioiald in their hap-

piest rolo of drawing salaries is

not probable, but it must serve to

convince them of what, since an
noxa'.ioQ, they havo never allovTed

themselves to appreciate, that Wil-

liam McKiuley is the President of
the United Statfe; that Hawaii is

part and parcel of tbe United

t$$M- - States audits governmental affairB

must bu condocted on American
lines with no quibbling in favcr
of factional oQlco holders who take
it upon themselves, as President
Dole took unou himself, to inform
the people of Hawaii that Secre-

tary Hay and bis asEoaiates do
not know what they are talk'ng
about.

y. Jfr&ident McKiuley.' previews

TOW
I,,

oilier to tho officials of Hawaii
have been received with unalloyed
snttsfnp'ioii by tho people of Ha-

waii who are enptemely tired of

the petty bickerings and childish
uttempts at a snow of independent
authority by which the officials of

this territory have sought to ward

of! American interpretation of

Atinricnn law and prinoiple. Pre-

sident McKinley is demonstrating

that his warm friendship for the
people of Hawaii and his careful
watchfuluets for American in

tore:ts wherever the flag waves are
factors ever to bo counted as posi-

tive factors.

Vrlt f Injunction.
Tho Hawaii Land Co. has psti-tiouo- d

that a writ of injunction
issuo aciiinbt H. F. Gibbs who the
plaintiffs claim is wroncfullv and
by force of arms keeping plain- -

till corporation from the ubo nnu
enjoyment of certain roal estate
claimed by it.

Tho case of Foster vs tho Kane- -

ohe ltanch Co. is occupying tho
time of tho Supreme Court to-da-
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Young and Sound.

At Lower Figures Than Ever

Before Offered.

Inspect Them in Our Paddocks

Honolulu Stock-yard- s Co

W.S. WITHERS,
MANAGER.- -

Corner Alakea and
Queen streets.

THSORPHEUM
FAMILY THEATRE.

TO-NIGH- T I

J. W. Winton.
The World-Renowne- d Ventriloquist, direct

from the TIvoll, Sydney.

Emil Walton,
In his Origm.il Music.il Act. direct from

. . the leading v.nid.ville houf.es
" of America.

Our Big Feature I Engagement Extraor-
dinary O!

El Nino Eddie,
King of the Hounding Rope, in Mnrvclous

Feats of Daring.

The Society Duetists,
CHANDLER AND MCPHERSON.

The Charming Soubrette, '

tr:x:e COLEMAN,
?r.jrr.i?r P.-- -M oml Wins C?irer.
Ths eminent young Australian baritone

MK. HAMILTON HILL.
The Haridcm? ?.p.1 Cnafrriifig

LILLIAN LESLIE, .

Lei:r!pt.ivfi and Comic Vocalist.
I he I alented blcetcn Artists,

BOGGS AND HAEWARD
In the Opening Act, "THE BURGLAR

ALARUM.!'

Ucr"ii Admission, ssc. and 50c.
Last six r.'H (or Children under n yean, 10c.
Reserved Chant, ;:.
Seat can be booked by nz up Telephone 540

Chango of Program Monday and
Thursdays.

Family Matinee F.verv Saturday. 2:30 p.m.

Y. M. C. A. HALL,
THURSDAY, Sept, 28, 1899.

aausical and descriptive
Recitals,

By WIIERAIIIKO RAWEI, B. A.,
The Drllllant New Zealand Native Orator,

ENTITLED

"The Lnrul ot the Maori."
CharmlnKly lllus'raled with Music, Sonp and Su-p-

lor Scenery, Showing NBW ZEALAND 'NATIVE
LIFE In all Its Humorous, Pathetic and Traclc
Phases.

PKICES OP ADMISSION, 50c and sc. Doors
open at T;y; commence at 8 p, m. 1 jjq

Notice oY Dissolution of

The heretofore existing
between the undersigned, as coffee planters
In the District of Olaa, Island of Hawaii,
Hawaiian isianus, is tins day dissolved by
mutual consent. R. C. Abercromble as
sumes all tho outstanding Indebtedness
against the firm, and all accounts due the
firm will be receipted for by him.

1 1334 yy, H, SMITH.
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LOVLD ON ACOUflT 01 U.1S

nNEMtliS.

"Money," said the philosopher, "may
often Jo more harm than cood. Sometimes
the mighty dollnrfea man's worst enemy."

'Yes." nnswered SenatorSorehum."and
I often feel a number of people love me for
hp rnpmlt"; I have made."

But he did not mention what a stauncn
friend his Sterling Ulcydc had always
been to htm.

Mvrt a: "Let me explain bisKet Dan
to vou. Mr. Ambrose. The object, you
know" .

Mr. Ambrose: "Oh. I understand rne
ohiect. Miss Mvrtllla. The obiect Is to
Jilt some Innocent bystander who has on

enty dollar
The P. C. & MTe Co. has both basket

balls and iroals, Imported direct from
Spalding Brothers.

u e v purchaser: "nv me way, your
mnn.iffr has iust latelv been married.

Head salesman: "Tes;on yes. aierting
hlrvcle twnnle are to blame for that."

Purchaser: "That's Interestlne: what
did they have to do with It?"

Head Salesman for P. C. & M't'g Co.:
"Well, you see, he took the young lady
out on the Sterling Tandem we have here,
and It ran so easy he thought she was
doing all the wi.rk, and the same thing
was passing through her mind. They
both thought how nice It would be to have
things always that way. They didn't
know those Sterlings were to blame."

Purchaser: "Well, I guess you can set
up that same Sterling wheel for me."

Did you know that the P. C. & M'f'g
Co. will make your old wheel look like
newfor5? Well, they will; try them.

Five Miles
of

PICTURE
MOULDINGS

Have been received by the

PACIFIC
HARDWARE
CO., Ltd. s

The Bulletin told you a few days ago
of the scarcity of hard woods such as are

used for mouldings, and the large advance
In price of the same.

Our orders were placed at old prices,

and the goods have just arrived.
With these we have received the very

latest designs In PICTURE FRAMES
and EASELS an assortment such as has
never before been seen In Honolulu.

Call early and have your choice.

mm. a
Art Rooms . ,

Fort Rtroet.

Timely

Topics- -

A well stlccted stock with a good as

soiiment of goods are both the buyer's

and seller's delljht. '.

We have just received a large assort

mentof .

Iron Wire
Nos. A ri nnrl a

LAaVK V V

Galvanized Fence Staples; In Kegs,
assorted sizes, i'A,iH and 2'Inch.

Paints iii-Oil- '

PIONEER AND HUBBUCK'S WHITE
LEAD.

BOILED LINSEED OIL.
RAW LINSEED OIL,
WHITE ZINC IN OIL AND JAPAN,

ASSORTED COLORS. x
ADAM'S FLAT PAINT BRUSHES, 3

TO 5 INCHES WIDE.
ADAM'S VARNISH BRUHES, AS-

SORTED SIZES.

.Machine Oils.
No. r and 2 Engine Oil W.S Lard Oil,

In tins and barrels.
Sperm Oil in tins and barrels.
Neats Foot Oil. Carbollnlum.
Coal Tar. Axle Grease. Best Refined

Tallow.
Cotton Waste. Vamshof all kinds.
Packing,. Asbestos, Soap Stone, Sheet

Rubber.
Pipe Covering, assorted sizes.

The above are only a few of the many
articles we keep constantly In stock,
and our prices will stand competition
with any other dealers. '

The Hawaiiau Hardware Co.

Fort tret9, . opposite Sprkel Bnk,

II I lu.utju. .IIIIIILlltl.il' .UIWJgaJM

Glassware !

SPECIAL SALE.

Fruit Dishes
Fruit Saucers
Cracker Jars
Vases
Rose Bowls
Goblets
Jugs
Finger Bowls
Water Bottles
Plates

W.W.Dimond&Co.,
LIMITED.

Von Holt Block, King street..

Importers of Crockery, Lamps nnd House
Furnishing Goods.

Sole Agents Jewel Stoves, for coal or
wood: Gurney Cleanable Refrigerators,
New Wlckless Blue Flame OH Stoves,
Germ Proof Filters, Primus Oil Stoves.

Good
Salesmanship

ISN'T EVERYTHING to good
storekeeplng j even a good salesman
falls when lie tries to sell, cautious-
ly, clothing that Isn't made as It

should be. In the long run only
the best clothing pays; especially
when the best clothing can be had
at the price of the ne.t best. Our
clothing is so well made, so at-

tractive In appearance, and looks so
desirable that it requires less energy
and breath and persuasion on the
part of the salesman to sell It.

After we have sold It once, we
on sell It with still less effort to
the same customer. It Is the kind
of clothing that brings your custo-
mer back again and again the kind
with which we can build up a last-
ing trade. And that Is what we
are doing In all our lines.

"The Kasha'"
9 Hotel Street : : fayerlcy BlOCl

We Make Shirts to Order.
Telephone No. 67G No. 9 11, Hotel St.

Agents for Dr. Delmel's Linen Mesh
Underwear. Serd for Catalogue.
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Books !

RECEIVED BY THE

Golden Rule Bazaar

"In the Forbidden Land," 2 vols., by A,

Henry Savage Landon.
"My Lady Ro'tha," Stanley Weyman.
"The Castle Inn," Stanley Weyman.
"Tekla," Robt. Barr.
"Heart and Sword," John Strange Winter.
"An Original Sinner," Albert Ross.

"The Gift of Bonaparte," Shortz.
"A Lost American," Gunter.
"The Dreamers," Bangs.
"The Cruise of the Cachalot," (In paper

edition).
"DAVID HARU.W."

"Our Navy In the Spanish War," John
R. Spears.

"The Scape Goat," Hall Calne.
"The Swallow" Haggard's Best Book I

"From Sea to Sea." (2 vols.). Klnlinc. -

Klpl ng's .Complete Works, In 15 vols.,
11.00.

"Reminiscences," Justin McCarthy.
"Heart of the World," Haggard.
"Waldtrant." M. Rudlger.
"Joan Haste," Haggard.
"The King's Rivals," E. N. Barrow.

Over 900
New Books
Ex Australia !

J. M. WEBB,
816 FORT STREET.

'J" ' ,

1809.
'

erninaers
We have just

choice selection of

5AIL0RS; in the
Black and White.

.'''

N. S. SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY, LIMITED..

Tlie People's Providers.
Fort Street.

Special Clearing Out
OF THE BALANCE OF M. G. SILVA'S

STOCK, COMMENCING

Monday Next, October 2d,
TO MAKE ROOM FOR
HOLIDAY GOOD- S-

To nrrivo ox S. S. Australin. Everything must bo sold
:it any price.

Hawaiian Dry Goods Association

We Invite

?t
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received another
ROUGH STRAW
newest shapes.

Sale

Inspection.
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IhitiiejiIarsl.Ltd.
Successors to
J. J. EG AN CO.,

car Have commenced CLOSING SALE OF EGAN STOCK,

before opening new e,oods. The stock includes some fine and staple
Roods. You could better appreciatethe offers ,by seeing them. Prices

average half to two-thir- less than former prices. DON'T WAIT
TILL THE CHOICEST GOODS HAVE BEEN TAKEN.

--HHH-Jrt-H'

PACIFIC
$1 h If in Ivwx

H K
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ARE NOW OFFERED FOR SALE.

No residence property having similar advantages and
attractions, as for healthfulness of location, having an eleva-
tion of from 170 to 800 feet, and affording the grandest marine
and scenic views ; as also its proximity to the business part
of the city, being less than a mile from the Progress Block,
has ever before been presented to the people of Honolulu.

One ot the main features of this property, and procured
at great expense, is the abundant supply or pure spring water,
pronounced by Dr. C. B. Wood as being the purest and best
drinking water obtainable in the Island, which is now being
conducted into storage reservoirs upon the property by an
independent pipe line, and will be supplied to residents at
Government rates.

OUR GUARANTEE: We guarantee to all pur-
chasers of lots on Pacific Heights, that we will, within six
months, provide .rapid transportation to the

v
highest lots-o-

the "property, ebnfiecting the same, with the Honolulu Ra'pid;
Transit Co.'s line on Pauoa Road, at the beginning of Kaiu-la- ni

Drive. 1

t
TERMS : cash,' x3 in one year, in two years ;

interest 6 per cent, per annum on deferred payments.
Our carriage .will convey parties desiring to inspect the

property to and from the same.
For maps and full particulars call at our office, Rooms

7 and 8 Progress Block.

BRUCE WARING & CO.
""V'SLr'-- t
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